
What to wear and Where to Buy it
on'tr buy your Spring and Summer Suit until you see our new and up-to-date line of Men’s ar»J 

Boy’s Clothing, in ail the Latest Patterns and Styles

CM

THE LATEST

SPRING AND SUMMER HATS
STETSON, GRIZZLY

AND 400 BRANDS
IF YOU WANT A NOBBY UP TO DATE HAT

SEE OUR LINE
MENS AND BOYS

SUITS
ROUND, SQUARE AND 

DOUBLE BREAS TED SACKS

Walkover Shoes new line ex™ ™users
$1.50 TO $6.00

SUITS
MADE TO MEASURE

FROM

$’3-5° UP- Fit Guaranteed.

AGENTS FOR
CONTINENTAL TAILORING CO

HENRY HILP TAILORING CO.

DRESS YOU FROM HEAD TO FOOT 4 4

9lit ISG his hrsvy four hors* way on 
up a lb» »■•< « beside li e open r > h 

.p. litrry Batideis »t«.pi»«l I < l.«r»« 
>d twined bis rvlOS tvxiad the Wi .p 
.ock csndicg in Ila <*•* <’u the riyt.« 

2 th« »«at. TTiea be pulled on nls 
. stteru ' grata ear. i ><»n io |>lt< h l 
>>«< of llnra-roek. pl»m by pure in. 
.n« (r-n|ir-line'. pli that ;«wi> « L .< 
him. vomlilug to rm a c«z»elesa id« »■ 
auiok« and hrst.

t'nderflrath. In the body of the kiln, 
were 2 ur 3«. tons of lltirarock It <v< , 
a.age »4 buinu s tt u. tb« tl • r> > I ly 
caicioid lumps at th« bolt« la. Uhl. 
n«%.:*<1 inly »hove! ng oat end c »n. 
on to prepare them lor packing lu th - 
t.-.i a. to l. » Irny ...wills last llituwti II 
at tbe top. crawled with coal soot. Lu' 
I ■ t yet h< tt«u er.ourh to «how nr > slgr.- 
<4 .rutuiairg k n ti. Ibra nra»» tI.rvux.. 
which uir «relics »«nt a steady i.i o« ol 
streaming name spun out by the furred 
draft, rose • mingled column of car 
tonic arl>. gas an.l r.ral »moke a deadly 
romb.natluD for the human lu: gs

Tt a men ever falls n to nt.e of those 
tope, he's done!” a burner had one« r, 
marked, and no one who had seen th.- 
aaioklng pit- In full blast would b< like 
ly to quo <tl<iu th. truth of the as»ertl<4i 

It was Monday m rnlng. a id th.- n>c>. 
In tb« kiln hail set tied a considerable d.s- 
tw ice The lop was »otn«ihlnr uv>.r KI 
het In diameter. Front tills point the 
I dy of the tiirnacr gruditslly ci.nttact 
•d. until just above the arches II m< ra
nted barely elsht feel actors lip to 
within tw o or three yard» of the atiriat o 
It was lined with fire brlek. hut forth" 
remainder of the distance blinks of so 
cslled Are graulte were employed.

Thi workmen below never Intention 
ally pnt on fresh coat when a cart was 
being unloaded above; but eomellmes 
• hey could not avoid doing so. and th. n 
the drive» wan subjected to 
pleasant »«Luklng

On thia morning Bandera 
lunate. He had not thrown
p.acr» when tie heard the ».raping of 
• iiovela. and In a fvw »«.^n.ls. curling 
•t'p through ever' .ievl«x ,ti ' roui.i 
i>lt huttom.caa rtV. sooty vapor. Thlelt. 
< It grew, e.idylng and whirling round 
liba In choking clouds. But the team 
' aal tw unloaded, and be could not slop 

i* farter lie worked 
.uld be through.
A'ilh dropi>ed heads 

patiently, waiting for
' *rt They were used to the smoke, and. 
indeed, were so (ar furwnrd (hat they nld 
hot got nearly so much ns their drivir 
Ils was ctiniplstely hidden liy it. A spec
tator a short distance awny could not 
hsvs mid whether or nut h« was still un 
the top of his load.

Sanders w or wed ra|>|.lly, tossing thn 
lump» one after another into the kiln
tap Tira wagon was p< rhnps a quarl r 
unloaded when hla I. it toe caught uu- 
d«r an eapnctally large piece < I ri ch ati.l 
ira Mumbled forward. TI.en afingmetit

a very un-

was untar
ti ft a doarn

th. aiHu.r he

th. horrea stood 
the ninnai to

Walkover Shoes
NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.

Klamath Falls Toggery Shop
KLAHATH KOMMERCIAL KOflPANY
rf M» other to. I gave way and h 

<b«d over the wheel Into the Btcuti 
tb kiln A« h» felt, he cnttghl ur

• v a.'mf'.j at the whip »luck, remit 
r • |. n th» reins were twisted I' yi»'" 
»d n*d t|>» pise* w here he I'id str’.Ml » a 
v -ent Prv blackly did th» »mo1 e nd
, , , th» ear.on that s man t«u feet od 

1 n ’t ba»» »'«n him tall
A m. ■! brlor» th» driver bad time >r 

ri ,1. a > * hl ■ i '!»4. 1.» f 'll A hla. 
a f «1 -1» It a IM • It •» tl' I r** b,s. 
o . r he rocks he h»d J’lS’ thr wn in 
The« were 
th r sharp
». verelv.

Instaatly
tt. n ..awned u|' n Mm s»«1 hr s;”-ana tc 
I (ct. l ent u.ion getting out it etc» 
Wann black and ailfilng. the smoke
• raj ped Mm abvnt It1* r shroud H»
I »: ccigti and choke An.rdl-ar
n -.i ■«. < Id hsveeueewa h. d Immediate 
|V t" that fearful atmospl.«te but San
i . rs had bcob’e So accu»tom»d to 
I.-‘»Sthint coal nnohe that h» ..Id no' 
, ..Id readily to tbe tuniee Hr was p»i 
f i|v a» ar» that hl» life could b» ateaa 
ured by a very f»w ». or»« of »»«< nd« un 
|., • he »«trtca’.d himself at or ce frr n 
th!« fiery pit T»o quick steps Urougni 
h tn to ’he front wall He ptrahed hi 
balds un al.’nk the h».t ».anile bloeC' 
cn.l found tint he could reach wa|. or» 
tie ¡..„h.st iaikf * moment Mgrrn 
ip ..n s< me firm projection, the quie 
thrust <>f a l>«ot »<» Into a crack In the 
lining »nd he would be out of hla dllani 
ma In a jiffy!

Even Io the midst of hla peril he was 
In.-lln.d to congratulate hlnraeif that th. 
r.H k In the kiln waa flo lower, for had 
the <il»<an.e ta tall be*" greater he 
n :hl have hrqlen some bone, the h»ai 
would have li.'cn mere Intense and the 
<<< ¡.th would have made It Impossible fut 
h oi (<> K»' bls hand* otef the top of th • 
grarlte

If» sii on the point of lifting hla to. 
to thrust It into some crevice in th. 
w all w hen h< iie.Mli bls feel ther« came « 
rumbling a sinking The driver's hrnt 
alnioat stood still with terror, (or li 
knew too ««11 ’he meaning of thernun 
The kiln was ayttllng! Down altimi . 
the rock with s suddenness that almtra 
Hire« him oft his halsnce. The hcaie. 
mn.i: Inside th« tarnace sank barely t« 
l..t but when th* motion ccawd th 
tl|Sanders'fingers rested on th. 
1. ni between the first and aecrttid laycts 
of granite Heconld no longer touch the 
top of the upper blocks.

It was death to stay, hut how could he 
get out? The «a.I In Iftont was now 
too htr.li for him to scale. Beneath hl.« 
feel ft’dull fed. dusky glow showed dim
ly I,etween tbe rough piece» of Rick. 
Tlirnir’h every crevice the smoke oosert 
up fr. tn the burning coal just thrown 
into the archer 20 feet below Tbe soles 
of his boots sere scorching. He was 
Bick, blind, dirty. In a nilnnte or two, 
., ,ue uiuiuzl, he Would raau>«ruuiue by 
euiol e and beak

Round him curved th« ruygnd. soot- 
black. n»4 layers of granite, barely vis
ible through the murky clouds. Abo.e 
its i uig.t a giitapse of blue s«y dsri>efle<. 
by whirling vapor. His eyes imait.c 
Intolerably. From the burning coal an 
heated rock a nauseous, puuetratli » 
oi or rolled up to him It waa eating 
I be llnii K (Hit of 111« lungs Ills strsngin

r

r.ot vet bested threw.rh but 
rv.ri i r« cut end bruiaed bin.

the p rii

I

grew less with «very breath be was 
forend to taka.

I raced by his peril ganders stood mo- 
tlonlcM. Then from a crevice almost 
under bra feet a tbln. writhing tongue 
of flam«, forked and lurid, varied sud
den.y up. wrestled for a moment with 
the emote wrvattra and lilewerwd out as 
quickly a» it had corn« Th« apparition 
brought th« i.river to hla seneee Pre
cious ««. .fud* were p.-..a»lira. auu instant 
action ww uecviMry.

leaping up as high a* h« could, be 
threw hla hands over tie ««lee of the 
hot grai.lt«. and trl«d to lift hircwlf to 
tbs uip. but lie slipped taca a.it.oM im
mediately Th« two lx t tbui ll.e ruck 
bad settled m«Ai:l death to b.iu uuloas 
he could devise some • ay to regain IL

Ail at once II lushed over him that 
he mlgl.t throw tb« roc «a be »a* stand- 
liig on into a loose pile against the (rent 
wall, and ti.'ia make a torap tilga enough 
to he.p himclamuer out Could he t aw 
done this belorv me kiln settled. Lie 
safely wolfed ba.e b.en aaeur«d Wes 
there time to 4o it nuw?

Stooping, he grasped a three-cornered 
frngmsut a-.u ;bi«w ,t i.«a>irai the «all. 
Another and then another followea. 
They were burning Lol, except ibcwe be 
Lad jus; flu.;g In from li e tup uf bls 
load. With bent bead, ixc.ng t..e tunns 
that poured ex iau»ilea«.y up. .»nd draw
ing them Into bls lungs w itli • v ery chok
ing breath, be fumbivu maoiy over the 
bard biack lumps.

In this (»atilon he heaped 11 or 14 
piece» aaatirat the granite, and llieu 
slopped, tealing that to wi.rk lot.» er 
would destroy his only h< pj of getting 
out. lira eyes were blooi.anot hla brain 
reeling lira tf mplrs thr. tided as if they 
would buret. He could sue nothing, 
could hear nothing but a confused roar
ing. Straightsi4»g up. he »tavigered for
ward. Two steps brought him ivgam to 
the wall.

To hie horror, he found that the pile 
he had built w i»not high enough. There 
was not time to and to it further. What 
should he dot

Fortunately, at that moment the wind 
veered For a little while the »moke 
drew sway to the westward, and left 
him standing clear In the beat Only a 
few feel above him beyond the kiln edge 
he could See the war on body and the 
back» and In nd» of tils horses, their out
lines waverlrg In ths heated atmosphere 
tint enveloped him Then.*- hedropied 
hie eyes, he caught sight of something 
that gave him a audiien hope of escape 
Over the granite hung the end of hl* 
reins, where they had fallen when he 
grasped iiuavalllligly at the whip-stock. 
Might he not take Arm hold of these, 
start hla h< r«i. and thus be hoisted out 
of that fiery pit?

Barely ha 1 tin« td<^ suggested Itself to 
him when the w<nd v banged again, the 
smoke blew back, and once morn 
ahrouued him in it* pitchy clouds

Sanders' brain was swimming 
Htr« ngth and ceaaciouetieae could not 
endure more than 20 seconds longer 
His shoes w«rv burning un bis te«t. ills 
akin was rhri .ell: g and cracking.

With closed eyes he swayed forward, 
fell about until be found the loop of the 
reins, and hooked his fingers round 
them It would not do tor him to bear 
bls whole weight upon them, lor tbey 
mlgiil busk »>■•) t t ni .ail bar!., th is

destroying his only chance Even In bls 
extremity be thought of that.

Tb.re was ne time to waste. How 
should he start his horses' Hr tried to 
shout to them, but so cracked ana fee me 
was hie voice that they did not recognize 
it. and refused to mow. A.reauy ten 
of his preci.ra» seconds were gon«.

Senders stooped. plcgcd up a fragment 
of rock, and launched It at random, 
through the «move. In the direction of 
old while Billy, the off leader of the 
team Fortunately, it »truck the horse 
fa fly on hl» dank, rousing him sudde nly 
from hU reverie Billy started lot «arc, 
ar.d th« others tolloaed bls lead. There 
was a heavy tt unplug .¿hoofs a mak
ing of unoiled axles The team was in 
motion.

1 he moment the driver flung the rock 
be Miswl the reins strongly agslr. with 
both n*nds Barely had he done so when 
the loop tightened «lih a quick jerk. It 
out cue va.iMi be sd been * i tli.g for, 
the one 
W It bout 
sticking 
terstiess
The fore« of the pup hurled hini against 
the wail, but lie clung to the leathern 
straps with desperate euergy.

lied the reins given way. al! would 
have been lost. But they were new and 
strong, purchased th, day bvtoie to re
place au oider pair, and they did nut 
break. In a moment Senders was 
dragged up and out of the kiln, a roes 
the granite edge, and along the plant s of 
the staging, narrowly escaping being 
run over by the broad-tired wheels.

Less than a minute and a half had 
elapsed since the driver's fuel first struck 
the bottom of tbe pit. but it would be 
hard to imagine a more fearful 90 sec
onds than that through which he had 
passed. As he looked back upon it after
ward It seemed to him like a brief but 
horrible nightmare.—Youth's Compan
ion.

WHO OWNS A WOMAN'S HAIR
'nestion as to Proprietary Rights of 

Wife's Trasses Comae Vo Court 
for Settlement.

on wol-h his ine dcr<uued. 
looa.ag bis bold he .prang up, 
lbs tips of his toes lulu the In
bets een the blocks of granite

Leng Felt Wank
A meteorologist has lu ven ted an ap

paratus to foretell the coining <M squalls, 
and he will contar a benefit on the 
world, remarks the Chattanooga time», 
by making them cheap enough for fam
ily use

Fttshimi has learned one sen- 
Kngilsh: "I offer a toast to

Prince 
fence In 
the presiden; of the 1'nlied Slates," and 
it always mule« a Utt.

8APIFNT BATINGS.

Some men never perceive a point 
unless t' y hi.ppeu to ait on a 
tack.

In la-', who t 
just, provided I 
are observed?

Between the < 
those of good I 
hardly hesitate.

Julgtng from tbs' careful style of 
the lov« letters of some famous nien, 
one would say they loved .or publica
tion.

You never know wh .. a man means 
by a will or a con tract or a pub
lic promise, however plain the lan
guage to the ord uary senae, until a 
court .^eiks

nt or 
gain«

fi’tilM of Incentra 
roaet traef. «ven

and 
poets

I There tv nowadays virtually nothing 
•hat a wife can S"> fir which she cannot 
ma..e her busband pecuniarily responsi
ble, deciares the Fall Mail Gaaette. 
Whatever happens, he has always gut 
to pay the cools. And though he leaves 
h»r at bls peril, she can always leave 
b.m at her pleasure, and tbe law she can. 
put In force to compel bis return to her 
is of no use whatever to compel her to 
return io him. "Whefl.” a benedict had 
occasion to plead lately—"when I mar
ried her I became in sense part proprie
tor ut her hair." Now she baa brought 
him before tbe cadi on tbe charge uf 
stealing that same hi‘r. It It had be« n 
tbe hair of htr head and he had exercised
II in th« course of business the charre 
of stealing might perhaps have been 
uns stained. But she bad bought the 
hair with her ow n m< ney anti had been 1 
at charges for making it up. Th« hue- < 
land had as tLt cadi pointed out. no 
claim to tb« hair under th« circum
stances; there was no part ownership, 
as there might ones have bean con
sidered to b«. in the pre duet and no right 
to raise money on tt. In point of fact, : 
tbe relation between husband and wife 
had come to be such that there was only 
a committal for trial.

LIFE-SAVING DOGS OF WAR
Suoceesful Demonstration of N«w Ser

vice in England Proves of 
Greatest Interest.

An Interesting demonstration of what 
dogs trained in ambulance service can 
do in war time In aid of the wounded 
ha.» been made at Wimbledon. England. 
Two highly trained dogs, one of them 
tbree-parts collie and one-part Eskimo, 
and th« other also colli« with the same 
strain of retriever, took part In the ex
hibition. Hound the dogs Was strapped 
a sort of harness bearing the Red Cri ss 
badge m>d fitted with pockets on each 
side containing triangular bandages, 
and round the neck hung a keg of spirits 
The members of the ambulance corp* 
preset! proceeded to carry out a series 
of displays In which the dogs found men 
»apposed to be wcuuded lying on the 
math. invisible to the spectators, and. 
having lound them, ga e tongue. The 
ambulance then picked up the wounded 
man and completed the first aid. which 
by the dog's help he had been able to 
live himself. Dogs trained for this pur
pose are in use in the German sei viie, 
many being now in Herreroland, West 
Africa, with the G>rnian troops in the 
field, and ther« are also many with the 
Russian army in Mauchuria.

FEEDING THE WILD ANIMALS
Squirrels and Rabbits Meet Quickly 

Become Winter Pet»—Cotton- 
Tail Comes at Night.

SUBMARINE IS IMPORTANT.

Russian Nationalities.
The Hussion population r or 

110 nationalities, the three gr> 
being Finns, Tartars si'd Srav*

Great Instrument of Destruction la
Y«t to Play a Heavy Part in 

World's Warfare.

Both Mica
Th* "Sweet Girl Graduate” now 

gives way tn "The Summer Glrk"— 
?hl<ad«lpbla ftrts.

BIG MONEY IN A

Rooms Remain Intact.
Kilkenny castl», Ireland, he.it 

oldest habitations In the wort' 
of the roon s are tn« sam« tbo 
»00 years ago.

mild days will they remain long outside 
iA«ir comfortable winter quarters, 
seers they usually have plenty of food 
Blond, in Central park. New Aork, the 
gray squirrels have become so accus
tomed to being fed that they have. to a 
great extent, given up storing l.od. and 
rtly chiefly on what they car. pick up 
sock day Red squirrels ean be coaxed 
ay tqeane of food, but they are very 
questionable fellows In fact, the general 
opinion io decidedly against them.owing 
to tbe.r partiality for Sega and young 
birds. Chipmunks hibernate' hn their 
underground homes, so ws cannut count 
on them lor wiutec vieltncs The cotton 
tail will condescend to accept dainties 
in tbe form of green vegetables (though 
one seldom has such iuxuries In tbe eiu- 
ter). but. as he comes aimoet entirely 
it night, he la not a very interesting 
guest.

Th« Japanese-Russ.an w ar has not yet 
brought tbe submarine boat to a prac
tical lest; but it has be«n sufficiently 
• ell developed and proved to make it 
certain that it will. at some time, p ay 
in important part in naval wan are. 
»a.,s World’s Work It is the next great 
instrument of destruction to be used, 
especially since the U rpe>lo has In Jai 
tnese hands, proved so effective. The 
submarine torpedo boat is an enlarge 
Whitehead torpedo, with human intel 
Lgence instead of automatic machinery 
:o guide it, and with 4 un'Mhg tub 
instead of the charge of guncotton In 
Its nose. There are several types tn 
more or less successful operation. No 
table is the French type, that sinks by 
Tiling tanks, which is a slow operation 
Then there is the Lake (American) 
mbmarlne that hauls itself under by in
clined hydroplanes, and the Holland 
type, recently acquired by tbe I’nite. 
States government that dives while un
der motion, and is really w hit tbe oth
ers are not—a mechanical fish.

PROFESSION IS UNDERFA'
Beeeon Why More Women Do a'c__

gage as Nursery GoVernes.-u 
Explained by Writ«.

Martha 8 Benslvy fa
Magazine begtn» a »«-lei of aw 
which she is to relate her exp*. 
« a nursery govern»»* At t‘ra 
elusion of this first svtR'e eb. 
speaking of the Cr.t fare, v wt h •» 
she lived: "Their efaqutfeu/ vis 
>100 a month, and he had o. iy th* c 
c4 a machine; their governess - is p.-« 
132. her board axd half a roctr. 
entire charge of their three lit t 
body, mind and soul. The one 
trained mechanic; the other 
required more qualifications L 3 
college w< man ai d a teacher ot u 
coble experience could bca>t My >.< 
be«an at 7 o'clock, the time i ca 
Laura, and lasted tfl sb ut la t 
evening. Duri.ig this tii ra tl

I not a inom»nt < f rest, tot even r .• 
at m?als. In «pile of the p1» . 
tb ngs cornec'..d -.v.tb tbe sltustiuj 
wcinaa of euifii ieut ability to diac 
lbs dutiee would undertake ♦” 
(unless from mo’!' ee cf pu»* 
thropy), except ter a largsr s? 
she could get in another oc 'up* •<■"

Eskimo Boy Interesting.
Menle, a Greenland Eskimo boy. Is one 

of the most Interesting pupils in the 
public schools of New' York city. He 
was brought to New York by Lieut. 
Peary and has been transformed from a 
blubber-eating arctie nomad into a 
clever young American bright In his 
studies and captain of a bareball team. 
The tribe to which he belongs Is very 
small, comprising les. than 250 people, 
and they are the northemrai st known 
Inhabitants of the globe, dwelling tn 
complete Isolation on the barreu shores 
of Smith sound, on the west coast of 
Greenland—a region of indcscribale des
olation and gloom.

riausible Theory.
Tom—I wonder why some klswra are 

so much sweeter than others?
| Jack—Different brand of tulerobea— 
Chicago Daily News.

Of the animals that we ran c-'ATabout 
our house*, the gray squirrels become 
most triei.diy. Put nuts in convenient 
»laces and they will make frequent tripe 

fur supplies, but only on sutuparati'ely I

Insurance Men Reap Lcrgv Be.- 
for Their Lobo’s—Boms Make

9200,000 a Y«wx

As might be expect«! from the u. 
nitude of the buriaeia— 
thousand mlliwwtw a year—thenar v 
are able to carry conviction u. 
hearts of tbe multimillionaire, re r 
proportionate rewaid. says V ... 
Wora. Some of tbe gviteial ageutL • 
yontrol exclusively a spccltkd terlh 
pay all their expense... end 'urn r 
the biisittess secured to one uf . 
companies on a eommiesion br '• 
up IJiw v.jO a year. The best "field n>< 
the ac'ual solicitors, may ma't . 
a year eacu; and ther? are thottss^- 
agents whose annual entn: I»sl. ns 
between 16.000 and |10 O' 11 It sh 
be noted that the tendenev now 
abolish those general ag-no » «. 
concentrate the teep0Mli.il y me. 
the home office. And the • '
insurance experts believe tbit tl. 
per cent, or len per cent, of eu h p. 
holder's total payments, which 
agent now receives. Is too high.

Pocketbooks at
A German journalist on hi rat 

from St Louis was partkuia 
at the sight In certain Nv* Yu.k 
of such signs of A aer’Nan extia : 
as 11,000 pocket books for wot

I

teep0Mli.il

